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* If you are unsure of your polling place or have any questions, please visit the ICSD website or call the District Clerk at (607) 274-2102.

2019 Capital Project

Voter Qualifications and Registration: You are eligible to vote if you 
are a U.S. citizen age 18 or older and a resident of the school district 
for at least 30 days prior to the vote. Qualified voters who have 
previously registered with the District or with the County Board of 
Elections and have voted within the last four (4) calendar years are 
eligible to vote on May 21, 2019. All other persons who wish to vote 
must either preregister with the District Clerk or be registered with 
the Tompkins County Elections Board to vote in general elections.

Absentee Ballots: Applications for absentee ballots may be ob-
tained from the District Clerk and must be received by 5:00 p.m. 
on May 14 if the ballot is to be mailed to the voter, or by 5:00 p.m. 
on May 20 if the ballot is to be delivered personally to the voter.

In the community: Community Conversations with 
opportunities to ask questions will be held on May 14 & 15.

In your mailbox: An informational newsletter will be 
mailed to district households in the coming weeks.

Detailed information about the proposed 2019 Capital 
Project is available through the following resources:

Online: www.ithacacityschools.org/2019CapProj
Community Conversations

12:00 pm to 9:00 pm, Tuesday

May 21, 2019
School Election Polling Places*
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2019 Capital 
Project

On May 21, 2019, Ithaca City School District voters will have the opportunity to authorize a $120 
million, tax-neutral capital improvement bond. The bond would support the 2019 Capital Project, a 
district-wide, long-term facilities plan designed to enhance safety and security, upgrade teaching and 
learning spaces, and improve infrastructure at all ICSD schools. Construction of the proposed project 
would be completed in multiple phases over the course of 10 years, with Phase I work scheduled to 
begin in 2020.

The ICSD would pay for the 2019 Capital Project using a combination of 
State Building Aid and debt retirement — as the District pays off old 
debt, it would take on new debt to fund the improvements. This 
system of debt retirement would stabilize the debt service line 
in the ICSD’s annual budget and, as a result, the proposed 
project would be tax neutral. 

We encourage you to attend one of the Community 
Conversations to learn more about the 2019 Capital 
Project and to cast your vote on May 21, 2019.

5:30 pm, Wednesday

May 15
DeWitt Middle School 

560 Warren Road

5:30 pm, Tuesday

May 14
Board Room

400 Lake Street

VOTE



The proposed 2019 Capital Project would address safety & security, infrastructure, and 
educational program enhancements at all ICSD school buildings over the next 10 years.

The first phase of this $120 million capital improvement program would begin construction in 2020 
and would focus on the following key scope items and categories. Additional scope would be reviewed, 
prioritized, and phased over the life of the project.
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Secure Entrances at Elementary Schools
Most elementary schools will receive main entrance upgrades to allow staff to meet and greet visitors before they 
acquire access to the buildings. These upgrades will complement the keycard access and intercom systems that 
are currently being installed in all ICSD school buildings through the NYS Smart Schools Bond Act. 

 

Upgrades to Athletic Facilities
• Moresco Stadium: The synthetic turf field and athletic track are nearing the end of their useful lives and will 

be replaced. The bleachers will be replaced and reconfigured to improve seating accessibility and safety. The 
original 1964 press box will be replaced and integrated with the new bleacher system. 

• Tatascore Baseball Field: The field will receive upgrades and repairs to improve surface drainage.
• Natatorium & Pool: Areas of degrading deck tile will be replaced, as will the pool tile and drains. The diving 

boards, blocks, and wooden bleachers will also be replaced. The ceiling will be repaired and repainted.

  

New Entryway at Ithaca High School
The main office will be relocated to the Activities area (Building B). The current main office and adjacent areas 
(Building J) will be renovated into a wellness suite with guidance, nursing, and psychologist offices, as well as 
a flexible classroom area. The breezeway between the main gymnasium and the main office will be secured, 
restricting unauthorized access to the school’s main courtyard. 

 

New Septic System at Caroline Elementary
The septic system at Caroline has reached the end of its useful life and will be replaced. 

New Roof at South Hill Elementary
South Hill will receive a new roofing membrane, as well as thicker roof insulation that complies with updated 
energy code requirements.



Reconfiguration of York Lecture Hall at Ithaca High School
York Lecture Hall will be redesigned into two flexible learning areas that better support the varied educational 
needs of students and staff.



Paving Transportation Facility
The entire gravel lot at the transportation facility will be paved in order to improve safety, efficiency, bus storage 
conditions, and ease of operations.

 

2019 Capital Project — Phase I Key Scope Items

Project Financing
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The 2019 Capital Project referendum would authorize a $120 million bond issue to pay for the district-wide 
capital improvements that are planned over the next 10 years. More than half of the cost would be 
reimbursed through New York State Building Aid. The District would pay for the remaining 
“local share” by making “debt service” payments.

What is debt service? “Debt service” refers to payments the District makes to pay down loans 
borrowed for capital projects. Each year, ICSD allocates 7% of the annual budget for these 
payments. As old loans for previous capital projects are paid off yearly, new loans for the 2019 
Capital Project would be secured to cover the ICSD’s local share for the project. This careful 
planning would minimize the impact to district taxpayers and result in no increase to the 
current 7% debt service allocation.


